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PREFACE 

Economic impact assessments play an essential role in supporting countries achieve their goals 
towards controlling air pollution and climate actions. The main objectives of this study were to assess 
the economic costs of selected diseases and road traffic injuries (RTI) to the public health sector, 
patients and their families in the metropolitan region of Accra, Ghana. 

This is a cross-sectional study, with retrospective and prospective data collection, using a mix of 
methods: questionnaire application, interviews with medical and non-medical personnel and 
government officers, and a review of the literature. 

Although all patients had some type of health care insurance, not all hospital costs were covered 
by this type of assistance. For patients who had RTI, only 59% of their total costs per hospitalization, 
on average US$ 1257 (median: US$ 638) were covered. Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD) had their costs per hospitalization fully covered: US$ 4480 (US$ 1005); while the costs 
for those with ischaemic heart disease (IHD): US$ 1854 (US$ 1090); lung cancer: US$ 1889 (US$1365); 
stroke: US$ 1691 (US$ 1064); and pneumonia in children: US$ 477 (US$ 277) were partly covered 
(65%, 79%, 73% and 84%, respectively). Patients and their families also faced high indirect costs, 
mainly related to the loss of income due to the illness. For the period of hospitalization, patients with 
lung cancer had the highest average indirect costs, per hospitalization, of US$ 1035 (US$ 22), with 
the loss of income corresponding to almost 100% of the total indirect cost. Costs were also high for 
those with IHD: US$ 490 (US$ 21); RTI: US$ 301 (US$ 28); pneumonia in children: US$ 161 (US$ 33); and 
stroke: US$ 114 (US$ 55). When we look at the distribution of indirect costs amongst those patients 
who work in the informal sector, costs are even more substantial for some categories of patients. 

In conclusion, air pollution affects everyone; however, the poor seem to suffer the most. In Accra, 45% 
of our sample were considered to be in the first and second quintiles of socioeconomic status (the 
poorest and poor). In addition, more than 80% of the active economically population (15 years old 
and over) are in the informal market, with an average annual income of US$ 612–857. This means that 
for some patients, medical costs alone could represent double their annual earnings. In our sample, 
patients also refer to loans and selling their assets in order to cover hospital costs. Interventions for 
air quality control represent good value for money. The cost of the bus rapid transit (BRT) system is 
2.1 times lower than the loss in welfare – in terms of deaths caused by air pollution – estimated as 
the value of statistical life (VSL).
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that about 97% of cities in low- and middle-income 
countries with more than 100 000 inhabitants breach its global standard for PM10 pollution particles 
(particulate matter – PM) less than 10µm in diameter) (1). Worldwide, the harmful health impacts 
of poor air quality translate into 7 million premature deaths every year, with many international 
studies demonstrating a direct relationship between exposure to PM particles and comunicable 
and noncommunicable diseases (1,2). 

While all regions of the world are affected, populations in low- and middle-income cities are the 
most impacted. In Africa, a study estimated that dirty air could be killing 712 000 people a year 
prematurely, more than unsafe water, malnutrition or unsafe sanitation, estimated as 542 000, 275 000 
and 391 000 deaths yearly, respectively, in the continent (3). The increasing level of urbanization 
coupled with poor urban planning lead to large numbers of people living in congested and poorly 
serviced housing, which exacerbates the problem of pollution in the region (3). Economic losses 
associated with air pollution are also at high levels. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) estimates that, if ambient air pollution continues to increase, the economic 
cost of premature deaths, suffering and pain will be around US$ 20–27 trillion, by 2060 (4). 

Economic impact assessments play an essential role in supporting countries achieve their goals 
towards controlling air pollution and climate actions. Costing studies help to estimate the burden of 
diseases associated with air pollution and support cost-benefit analysis for the assessment of value 
for money of investments in air quality technologies – providing essential information for decision-
making processes. 

The main objectives of this study were to assess the economic costs of selected diseases and RTI to 
the public health sector, patients and their families; and the cost of an intervention in transport, the 
bus rapid transit (BRT) in the metropolitan region of Accra, Ghana. Accra is the capital of Ghana, 
with a population of 4.2 million inhabitants; the Accra Metropolitan Area (AMA) covers an area 
of 23.85 km2 and encompasses the following sub-metropolitan district councils: Ablekuma South, 
Ashiedu Keteke and Okaikoi South (5). In the country, about two-thirds (67.6%) of the working age 
population (15 years and older) are employed, with a higher proportion being male (71.4%); however, 
more than 90% of the working population are in the informal sector. Mean earnings are GHS 898 
(US$ 191), with men earning more than women – GHS 1011 (US$ 215) against GHS 715 (US$ 152), 
respectively (6). Health insurance covers 40% of Ghana’s population (7).
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2.1 Study design

This was a cross-sectional study, with retrospective and prospective data collection.

2.2 Study population and setting 

The study population included patients hospitalized at the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital (KBTH) in 
Accra, that presented at this referral hospital with lung cancer, chronic ischaemic heart disease 
(IHD), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), stroke, acute lower respiratory infections 
(pneumonia in children) and RTI. This group of diseases are the most prevalent noncommunicable 
disease in Ghana (top five) and have known associations with air pollution (8,9).1 Because of their 
link with air pollution, RTI were included in the analysis – as traffic congestion increases, vehicle 
emissions impair driver fitness, resulting in watery eyes and nasal irritation, contributing to a number 
of diseases, RTI and degradation of ambient air quality (8,10).

Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital is a referral hospital, located in central Accra, covering urban and rural 
populations across Ghana.2 The hospital is a centre for cardiovascular, respiratory, paediatric and 
oncology services, and treated around 3080 patients in these specialities in 2017. 

2.3 Case definition and identification 

Cases were defined by and identified through hospital records by using the International Code of 
Diseases (ICD) version 10 (2016) published by the WHO (11). The following ICD-10 were used to define 
cases:

• Lung cancer: code C34.90: Malignant neoplasm of unspecified part of unspecified 
bronchus or lung.

• Chronic ischaemic heart diseases: codes I20–I25, described as:
– Code I20: angina pectoris; 
– Code I21: acute myocardial infarction;
– Code I22: subsequent ST elevation (STEMI) and non-ST elevation (NSTEMI) myocardial 

infarction; 
– Code I23: certain current complications following ST elevation (STEMI) and non-ST 

elevation (NSTEMI) myocardial infarction (within a 28-day period);
– Code I24: other acute ischaemic heart diseases; 
– Code I25: chronic ischaemic heart disease.

1 The list of included diseases was also discussed and agreed with stakeholders from the Ghana Health Services.
2 Saleh K (2012). The health sector in Ghana: a comprehensive assessment. The World Bank.

2. METHODS
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• Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: Code J44: the specific sub-codes:
– Code J44.0: COPD with acute lower respiratory infection;
– Code J44.1: COPD with acute exacerbation;
– Code J44.9: COPD, unspecified. 

• Stroke: Code I63.9: cerebral infarction, unspecified.

• Acute lower respiratory infections (pneumonia in children): Code J18.9: for this code, we 
only included cases for pneumonia in children, classified as those below 18 years old. 

• Road injuries: Code V89.2: person injured in unspecified motor-vehicle accident, traffic.

2.4 Case assessment and selection

Only diagnosed and hospitalized cases were assessed. A list of all ICD-10 for the diseases listed above 
was obtained from hospital records. A random sample of 10–15 patient folders were selected from 
each condition, depending on the number of cases registered in the hospital files. Patient notes 
were reviewed to assess the use of resources for the costing assessment, from the perspective of 
the hospital. Only cases admitted in 2017/2018 were assessed. 

2.5 Data collected from patient notes

The following data were collected from patient notes:

• number of hospitalizations

• length of hospitalization

• additional ICD-10 codes or described co-morbidities

• indication of alcoholism, use of illicit drugs and homelessness

• medications used and/or prescribed

• tests conducted in the hospital

• medical professional seen

• use of other wards

• use of oxygen

• use of hospital material (e.g. syringe and needle, bandages, etc.).
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2.6 Data collected from hospital databases and/or staff interviews 

We collected financial data from the hospital accounts, including information on gross salaries 
paid by the hospital to their medical and non-medical staff, as well as their full-time equivalent 
hours of work, over a year. We also collected data related to the prices paid for medications, tests, 
gases, hospital materials, equipment and building maintenance. We interviewed medical staff to 
understand the average time they spent with patients, per disease category, per hospitalization, and 
to understand the types of resources required for the treatment of patients, by disease category (e.g. 
use of medical hours of work, material, medication and tests used, equipment, etc.). Administrative 
personnel were interviewed for an understanding of the administrative costs.

2.7 Data collected from patients and their carers

We used a standard questionnaire covering questions about the direct and indirect costs of 
patients’ current hospitalization, and previous use of health care resources, as well as data on their 
socioeconomic characteristics. Patients were prospectively identified at the hospital and asked to 
take part in the study (details below). 

Questionnaire: The questionnaire covered the following multiple choices and open questions:

1. Patient’s socioeconomic characteristics (age, date of birth, sex, educational level, area of 
residence; if the patient was below 18 years old, all information was collected from their parent 
or carer).

2. Household characteristics (type of wall, ceiling, floor of the household, source of water, type of 
toilet facility, type of fuel used for cooking etc.), as defined by the 2014 Demographic Health 
Survey (DHS), Ghana (12).

3. Type of transport used to and from hospital.

4. Direct out-of-pocket costs, related to the hospitalization (transport, food, drugs, tests, medical 
appointments, etc.).

5. Health care insurance coverage.

6. Indirect costs (loss of income, days off school due to the hospitalization). 

7. Health care previous utilization (primary care, hospitalizations). 

Health care insurance is available in Ghana and is known as the National Health Insurance Scheme 
(NHIS) (7). It is a social intervention programme introduced by government to provide financial 
access to health care for residents. It covers 40–45% of the population. The type of coverage and 
price varies, depending on the type of insurance and type of health care accessed (e.g. primary 
care or hospitals).
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2.8 Sample size for the interviews with patients

Some categories of diseases were presented in very small numbers at the hospital for the period of 
2017/2018, according to the data obtained from the hospital and used to estimate our sample size. 
This was the case for patients with lung cancer and COPD. For these conditions, we approached 
all patients that were hospitalized over a period of 5 weeks between June and August 2018 – the 
period of our data collection. We estimated a sample size of 220 patients, calculated using the 
following parameters: 90% confidence interval, for an expected 5000 hospitalizations (assumption) 
and 5% of error, to be able to detect a difference of 50% between two equally sized groups (e.g. 
wealthiest and poorest) within the sample. The command sampsi was used to estimate the sample 
size in Stata©. We then tried to recruit 45–50 patients for the remaining disease categories. If there 
were too few, we increased the sample size for the diseases we had more hospitalized cases. 

2.9 Data collection from the hospital and patients, and sampling 
procedures

We had a team of five researchers: four data collectors and one coordinator. The coordinator was a 
member of the hospital staff and a PhD student at the School of Public Health, University of Ghana. 
All data collectors had training sessions with the questionnaire before interviewing the patients 
and their carers. All data collection from hospital accounts and interviews with medical and non-
medical staff were conducted by the coordinator. On the day of the interview, each questionnaire 
was checked by the coordinator. For any error or information not collected, another attempt was 
made to interview the patient and obtain the correct data by re-interviewing the patient. 

The sample of study participants was selected in several stages, as described below (general 
procedures):

1. Identification of patients from a list of hospitalizations by ICD-10 category, as described above.

2. Random selection of patients per type of disease, from the list of hospitalizations, using Excel© 
for the selection.

3. The patient was then approached and informed about the research and, if they agreed to 
take part in the study, asked to fill in an informed consent form (for children below 18 years old 
parental consent was required).

4. The patient was then asked to respond the survey questionnaire.

2.10 Data collection for the costs of intervention

An additional study involved the assessment of costs for the potential implementation of a bus rapid 
transit (BRT) in Accra. The assessment was made based on reports, budget spreadsheets, published 
documents, documents from the internet and meeting notes that were reviewed for the assessment 
of the cost of the BRT. Interviews with personnel responsible for the transport department at AMA 
were also conducted to understand the use and allocation of resources.
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2.11 Data management and analysis

Data entry, management and security: All data were entered in Excel©. Patient survey data were 
transferred to Stata© for statistical analysis. Hospital costing data were assessed in Excel©. A data 
sharing agreement and storage were pre-established, as well as procedures regarding data safety 
(for example, protection of the computers when unattended and use of passwords; limited access of 
people to the data, and limited transmission of data using the internet). All patient data were coded 
and not identified by any personal details. Data for publication were aggregated and anonymized. 

Data cleaning: The process of data entry and data cleaning followed the recommendations in the 
literature (13,14). We identified outliers, consistency between variables, illegal values, missing data, 
before the data were analysed. Data were also examined for some indicators of quality: sample 
deviation index, response rate, missing data (separately for each variable and aggregate missing 
data rate) (14).

Statistical analysis: To assess the socioeconomic status (SES) of patients we used the 2014 DHS 
(12). To assign SES to patients, we weighted a list of assets informed by the patients (e.g. ownership 
of televisions and bicycles, materials used for housing construction and types of water access and 
sanitation) and compared this with the national distribution as calculated by the 2014 DHS (www.
measuredhs.com) by using principal component analysis. We then calculated the wealth score for 
patients using a SES quintile cut-off for the asset scores from the DHS. 

Use of resources identified in patient notes, as well as from the use of resources and their prices 
collected from the hospital accounts and interviews with medical and non-medical staff were 
aggregated to assess the total and average cost from the hospital perspective. Total costs for the 
hospital were estimated by summing the quantity × price across all inputs (e.g. medical and non-
medical time, medications, tests etc.). Mean cost per hospitalization from the hospital perspective, 
by type of disease, was estimated by dividing the total costs by the number of patients by category 
of disease. For the costs to patients and their families, we estimated the mean and median for the 
distribution of costs. 

Costs of the BRT were also assessed as total and average costs. All costs were estimated in local 
currency (Ghanaian cedi, GHS) and converted to US dollars using an average annual exchange 
rate (2017) as calculated by OANDA (www.oanda.com). 

Due to data and data quality challenges, we could not estimate the burden of air pollution based 
on morbidity data, although the availability of cost estimates will make this calculation possible in 
the future. To assess the economic burden of air pollution, we utilized mortality data estimated by the 
WHO Urban Health Initiative (UHI), by combining the number of estimated deaths with the value of 
statistical life (VSL). VSL is the statistical marginal rate of substitution between income and mortality 
risks and reflects how much individuals are willing to pay (WTP) and to reduce their risk of death. 
A commonly used approach to estimate VSL in a country that lacks such studies is to use a benefit 
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transfer (BT) approach based on meta-analyses of VSL studies from other countries, as suggested 
by the OECD (15). The proposed BT function is:

VSLc,n = VSLOECD*
 

Yc,n

YOECD

ε

where VSLc,n is the estimated VSL for country c in year n; VSLOECD is the average base VSL in the sample 
of OECD countries with VSL studies (US$ 3.75 million in 2017 prices – original OECD VSL was estimated 
at US$ 3 million, 2000 prices); Yc,n is gross domestic product (GDP) per capita (in purchasing power 
parity – PPP) in country c in year n; and YOECD is the average GDP PPP per capita for the sample 
of OECD countries (US$ 43 397) (2017 PPP prices). The GDP PPP per capita for Ghana of US$ 4492 
(2017 PPP prices), and the income elasticity ε of 1.15 were used as the country is classified as a lower 
middle-income country. 

Inflation: All costs were corrected by inflation, when they did not represent the year of study (2018). 
We used the National Consumer Price Index (NCPI) available for the country. The inflation rate for 
Ghana in 2018 was estimated in 9.84% (16).
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3.1 Costs to patients and their families

During the 5 weeks of research, 239 patients were identified, recruited and interviewed: 6 patients 
with COPD (2.5%); 41 with IHD (17.2%); 8 with lung cancer (3.4%); 42 children with pneumonia (17.6%); 
78 individuals suffered RTI (32.6%); and 64 patients suffered a stroke (26.8%) (Table 3.1).

Patients with COPD were hospitalized for an average of 29 days (median of 24.5 days), the longest 
stay in our sample, followed by patients with lung cancer, 23 days (22 days) and individuals who 
suffered RTI, 21 days (14 days). Children with pneumonia stayed for an average of 8.5 days (7 days) 
(Table 3.1).

Disease n %
Length of stay: 

mean (median and IQR)

Average number 
hospitalizations per 

year/patient

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 6 2.51 29 (24.5; 7–51) 4

Ischaemic heart disease (IHD) 41 17.15 15.8 (8; 7–15) 3

Lung cancer 8 3.35 23.4 (22; 9–38.5) 4

Pneumonia (children) 42 17.57 8.5 (7; 5–9.5) 1

Road traffic injuries (RTI) 78 32.63 20.9 (14; 6–21) 1

Stroke 64 26.78 12.3 (7; 4–17) 1

Total 239 100.00 — —

Table 3.1 Category of diseases

Notes: IQR – interquartile range (median; the lowest 25% and highest 75%); exchange rate GHS/US$: 4.7 (average from January–August 2018).

From the sample of patients, 62% were male and the average age was 45 years old. 30% had 
secondary school level education and 23% a university degree, and 49% were employed either 
in public service (15%) or in the private sector (34%), with 38% of the total sample working as self-
employed (including those working in the informal sector). About 50% of the head of households 
were working in the informal sector, and the average income was GHS 1395 (US$ 297). About 45% 
of patients were considered middle class, and another 45% were characterized as poor or poorest 
(Table 3.2). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Socioeconomic characteristics Total: n, %, mean

Gender: N (%)

 Male: n (%)

 Female: n (%)

237 (99.2%)

147 (62.0%)

90 (38.0%)

Age (years): N (%)

 Age: mean (SD; min-max)a

235 (98.3%)

45.51 (1.63; 1 month–90 years)

Educational level: N (%)

 Some primary/no education: n (%)

 JSS/JHS4 (primary): n (%)

 SSS/SHS (secondary): n (%)

 Secondary technical: n (%)

 University level: n (%)

 Other: n (%)

 Do not know: n (%)

233 (97.5%)

45 (19.3%)

45 (19.3%)

72 (30.9%)

2 (0.9%)

54 (23.1%)

13 (5.6%)

2 (0.9%)

Occupation of head of household: N (%) 

 Unemployed/none: n (%)

 Farmer: n (%)

 Governmental employee: n (%)

 Private sector employee: n (%)

 Self-employed: n (%)b

 Do not know: n (%)

236 (98.7%)

15 (6.4%)

12 (5.1%)

36 (15.2%)

81 (34.3%)

90 (38.1%)

2 (0.9%)

Head of household in informal sector: N (%) 121 (50.6%)

Income of head of household: N (%)

 Income:c mean (SD; CI)d

239 (100%)

1394.64 (204.23; 992.30–1796.97)

Socioeconomic status: N (%)

 Poorest

 Poor

 Middle

 Wealth

 Wealthiest

239 (100.0%)

33 (13.8%)

74 (31.0%)

107 (44.8%)

16 (6.7%)

9 (3.7%)

Table 3.2 Socioeconomic characteristics patients, all patients (n=239, 100%)

Notes: a standard deviation; minimum-maximum; b mainly informal sector; c local currency (GHS); d standard deviation; confidence interval.
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However, the socioeconomic profile of patients varied by type of disease: while the majority of 
patients with COPD (67%), IHD (56%), RTI (68%) and stroke (72%) were male, females were most 
recorded for lung cancer (75%) and pneumonia in children (52%). 67% of those with pneumonia 
were working in the informal sector, while the proportion for lung cancer, RTI, stroke, IHD and COPD 
were 62%, 55%, 44%, 39% and 17%, respectively. A similar income distribution was observed for all 
but one category (COPD). The poor or poorest SES were those being treated for pneumonia and 
RTI (Table 3.3).

Diseases

Socioeconomic 
characteristics COPD IHD Lung cancer Pneumonia RTI Stroke

Gender: N (%)
Male: n (%)
Female: n (%)

6 (100.0%)

4 (66.7%)

2 (33.3%)

41 (100.0%)

23 (56.1%)

18 (43.9%)

8 (100.0%)

2 (25.0%)

6 (75.0%)

40 (95.2%)

19 (47.5%)

21 (52.5%)

78 (100.0%)

53 (68.0%)

25 (32.0%)

64 (100.0%)

46 (71.9%)

18 (28.1%)

Age (years): N (%)
Age: mean 
(SD; min-max)

6 (100.0%)

71.2 (13.1; 53–90)

41 (100.0%)

56.0 (16.6;22–86)

8 (100.0%)

53.2 (23.6; 6–75)

39 (92.8%)

3.7 (2.2; 1m–10)

77 (98.7%)

39.0 (18.5; 5–81)

64 (100.0%)

57.7 (16.2; 2–88)

Head of household 
in informal sector: 
N (%)

1 (16.7%) 16 (39.0%) 5 (62.5%) 28 (66.7%) 43 (55.1%) 28 (43.7%)

Income of head of 
household: N (%)

Income: mean 
(SD)

6 (100%)

416.7 (608.0)

41 (100.0%)

1228.8 (1789.4)

8 (100.0%)

1200.0 (1371.1)

42 (100.0%)

1325.7 (1240.6)

78 (100.0%)

1406.6 (2514.5)

64 (100.0%)

1647.5 (5145.7)

Socioeconomic 
status: N (%)

Poorest
Poor
Middle
Wealth
Wealthiest

6 (100.0%)

1 (16.7%)

1 (16.7%)

3 (50.0%)

1 (16.7%)

0

41 (100.0%)

3 (7.3%)

13 (31.7%)

22 (53.7%)

2 (4.9%)

1 (2.4%)

8 (100.0%)

2 (25.0%)

1 (12.5%)

5 (62.5%)

0

0

42 (100.0%)

7 (16.7%)

13 (30.9%)

18 (42.9%)

3 (7.1%)

1 (2.3%)

78 (100.0%)

15 (19.2%)

28 (35.9%)

28 (35.9%)

2 (2.6%)

5 (6.4%)

64 (100.0%)

5 (7.8%)

18 (28.1%)

31 (48.4%)

8 (12.5%)

2 (3.1%)

Table 3.3 Selected socioeconomic characteristics of patients by type of disease

Although all patients had some type of health care insurance, not all hospital costs were covered by 
this type of assistance. For patients who had RTI, only 59% of their total costs, on average US$ 1257 
(median: US$ 638) were covered. Patients with COPD had their costs fully covered: US$ 4480 
(US$ 1005); while the costs for those with IHD: US$ 1854 (US$ 1090); lung cancer: US$ 1889 (US$ 1365); 
stroke: US$ 1691 (US$ 1064); and pneumonia in children: US$ 477 (US$ 277) were covered 65%, 79%, 
73% and 84%, respectively (Table 3.4).
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Disease GHS mean (median) US$ mean (median) % costs covered by insurance

COPD 21 058 (4725) 4480 (1005) 100.00%

IHD 8712 (5124) 1854 (1090) 65.34%

Lung cancer 8880 (6415) 1889 (1365) 79.42%

Pneumonia 2244 (1256) 477 (267) 84.02%

RTI 5908 (3000) 1257 (638) 58.92%

Stroke 7947 (5000) 1691 (1064) 73.12%

Table 3.4 Medical cost by type of disease, per patient, per hospitalization, in GHS and US$ (n=239, 100%)

Note: Exchange rate GHS/US$: 4.7 (average from January–August 2018).

Among those patients without any type of health care insurance coverage (59/239=25%), 22 patients 
who suffered RTI (37%; 22/59) paid an average of US$ 885 out-of-pocket (median: US$ 528) to the 
hospital for medical care. The highest average costs were paid by a patient who had lung cancer, 
US$ 2135, followed by 16 stroke patients (27%) paying US$ 1957 (US$ 351) each, and 13 patients (22%) 
who had IHD paying, on average, US$ 1324 (US$ 638) (Table 3.5).  

Disease Not insured: n (%) Mean (median)

IHD 13 (22.0%)a 1324.0 (638.3)

Lung cancer 1 (1.7%) 2135.1a

Pneumonia 7 (11.9%) 244.5 (223.0)

RTI 22 (37.3%) 884.7 (527.7)

Stroke 16 (27.1%)a 1957.4 (1095.7)

Table 3.5 Medical costs by type of disease, per patient not covered by insurance, per hospitalization, in US$ (n=59, 25%)

Notes: Exchange rate GHS/US$: 4.7 (average from January–August 2018); a missing data. 

Patients and their families also faced high indirect costs, mainly related to the loss of income due 
to the illness. For the period of hospitalization, patients with lung cancer had the highest average 
indirect costs of US$ 1035 (US$ 22), with the loss of income corresponding to almost 100% of the 
total indirect costs. Costs were also high for those with IHD, US$ 490 (US$ 21); RTI, US$ 301 (US$ 28); 
pneumonia in children, US$ 161 (US$ 33); and stroke, US$ 114 (US$ 55) (Table 3.6).

Disease
Mean (median) 
transport costs

Mean (median) 
loss of income

Total mean (median) 
indirect costs 

COPD (6/2.5%) 4.0 (3.2) 23.2 (6.4) 27.2 (11.1)

IHD (41/17.2%) 8.3 (8.5) 481.5 (10.6) 489.7 (21.3)

Lung cancer (8/3.3%) 17.2 (12.8) 1018.1 (0) 1035.3 (22.3)

Pneumonia (42/17.6%) 11.1 (6.4) 149.6 (14.9) 160.6 (33.4)

RTI (78/32.6%) 9.4 (3.7) 291.6 (8.5) 301.1 (27.7)

Stroke (64/26.8%) 17.4 (8.5) 96.4 (25.5) 113.9 (55.3)

Table 3.6 Indirect costs, per hospitalization, in US$, all patients (n=239, 100%)

Note: Exchange rate GHS/US$: 4.7 (average from January–August 2018).
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When we look at the distribution of indirect costs amongst those patients who work in the informal 
sector, costs are even more substantial for some categories of patients (Table 3.7). Patients with 
lung cancer are still facing the highest indirect costs: US$ 1646 (US$ 139); followed by those with IHD: 
US$ 1010 (US$ 16); RTI: US$ 369 (US$ 18); stroke: US$ 99 (US$ 68); and pneumonia in children: US$ 98 
(US$ 50). Patients working in the informal sector depend on their health in order to generate income 
for their families. Taking into account the fact that, for some disease groups, patients had more 
than one hospitalization in a year, this means that health care costs and loss of income related to 
air pollution can become a catastrophic event for those individuals.

Disease
Mean (median) 
transport costs

Mean (median) 
loss of income

Total mean (median) 
indirect costs 

COPD (1/0.8%) 5.3 (5.3) 0 5.3 (5.3)

IHD (16/13.2%) 9.9 (8.5) 1000.5 (0) 1010.4 (16.0)

Lung cancer (5/4.1%) 17.0 (10.2) 1628.9 (102.1) 1645.9 (139.4)

Pneumonia (28/23.1%) 11.0 (6.4) 86.7 (39.9) 97.7 (50.0)

RTI (43/33.5%) 6.8 (1.6) 362.6 (6.4) 369.4 (17.9)

Stroke (28/6.0%) 14.5 (9.6) 84.5 (56.4) 99.0 (68.3)

Table 3.7 Indirect costs, per hospitalization, in US$, per patient working In the informal sector (n=121, 50.6%)

Note: Exchange rate GHS/US$: 4.7 (average from January–August 2018).

3.2 Costs to the hospital (public health system)

Costs per day of hospitalization varied by category of disease, with lung cancer presenting the 
highest average cost per day of US$ 479. Stroke cost the hospital, daily, US$ 311; with COPD: US$ 265; 
IHD: US$ 226; pneumonia in children: US$ 107; and RTI: US$ 104 (Table 3.8).

Cost category COPD IHD Lung cancer Pneumonia RTI Stroke

Medical staff 28.4 (10.7%) 25.7 (11.3%) 30.4 (6.3%) 19.2 (18.0%) 15.0 (14.4%) 22.7 (7.3%)

Laboratory tests 140.4 (52.9%) 97.1 (42.9%) 84.0 (17.5%) 50.2 (47.0%) 38.2 (36.6%) 180.8 (58.2%)

Medication 53.10 (20.0%) 62.3 (27.5%) 283.4 (59.1%) 22.1 (20.7%) 28.3 (27.1%) 64.0 (20.6%)

Materials 40.31 (15.2%) 38.1 (16.8%) 78.2 (16.3%) 12.0 (11.2%) 19.6 (18.8%) 39.8 (12.8%)

Overheads 3.20 (1.2%) 3.2 (1.4%) 3.2 (0.7%) 3.20 (3.0%) 3.2 (3.1%) 3.2 (1.0%)

Cost per day 265.4 (100%) 226.5 (100%) 479.2 (100%) 106.8 (100%) 104.3 (100%) 310.6 (100%)

Length of stay (mean) 24.7 15.1 33.3 8.5 22.6 14.0

Total cost per patient 6548.6 3411.4 15 973.4 907.8 2362.3 4363.8

Table 3.8 Cost of selected diseases, mean, in US$

Note: Exchange rate GHS/US$: 4.7 (average from January–August 2018).
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However, when accounting for the average length of stay, lung cancer cost US$ 15 973; and 
COPD: US$ 6549; stroke: US$ 4364; IHD: US$ 3411; RTI: US$ 2362; and pneumonia in children: US$ 908. 
Laboratory tests represented the highest proportion of costs, except for lung cancer, where the 
cost of drugs represented almost 60% of the total cost. Drug costs were the second most important 
cost item during patients’ hospitalization and, except for lung cancer, varied from 20% (COPD) to 
28% (IHD) (Table 3.8). 

3.3 Economic burden of air pollution in Accra – the case of mortality

The health impact assessment of air pollution indicates that an estimated 1790 deaths could be 
averted if WHO air quality guidelines are implemented (17). Using a BT formula, we estimated a VSL 
of US$ 138 201 in 2018 (from a VSL of US$ 125 820 in 2017 prices) at market prices for Ghana. Using 
this estimate as a proxy of welfare costs for Accra, we estimated the economic burden for the city 
of approximately, US$ 247 million (US$ 247 379 790). 

3.4 Costs of the bus rapid transit system

We estimated that the implementation of a BRT system would cost US$ 117 million (equipment 
and operation US$ 85 million; personnel US$ 18 million; and setting up the system and training 
US$ 14 million). The cost of the BRT system is 2.1 times lower than the loss in welfare – in terms of 
deaths caused by air pollution – estimated as the VSL. 
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Air pollution affects everyone; however, the poor seems to suffer the most. In Accra, 45% of our 
sample were from the first and second quintiles of socioeconomic status (the poorest and poor). 
Although some patients had health care insurance covering their medical expenses, most of their 
medical costs needed to be paid out-of-pocket. In addition, patients and their families faced 
significant loss of income. This adverse outcome is particularly considerable for those who work in the 
informal sector and depend on staying healthy to generate income for themselves and their families. 
These workers cannot count on any safety net in case of ill-health, such as many in higher income 
groups who benefit from sick pay, paid leave or holidays. An ill-health episode can be financially 
catastrophic for these individuals. In Accra more than 80% of the economically active population 
(15 years old and over) are in the informal sector, with an average annual income of US$ 612–857 
(6,18). This means that for some patients medical costs alone could represent double their annual 
earnings. In our sample, patients also refer to loans and selling assets in order to cover hospital costs. 

Investments in air quality control can generate important health and economic benefits and 
co-benefits. The BRT system seems to be good value for money, as it costs 2.1 lower than the loss 
in welfare caused by air pollution, estimated as the VSL. Other investments to promote clean air 
should be considered, including investments in waste management, walking and cycling, and green 
spaces; and their costs properly assessed. An expansion of the BRT system was not considered in 
the analysis, thus, the costs of the transport system are expected to increase, once expansion is 
taken into account. 

From a conservative sensitivity analysis, considering only an increase of BRT costs of 2 and 3 times 
the original estimated costs, the benefits generated in terms of gains in welfare could vary between 
0.96 and 1.4 – a result considered between borderline and good value for money. However, as 
previously stressed, health benefits and co-benefits in this scenario were not fully considered. 

For Accra, it is expected that health benefits, in terms of direct health care costs averted to the 
public health system and ill-health of individuals and their families, patients and their families’ loss of 
income, and mortality costs, would well exceed the total investment costs of interventions to control 
all major sources of air pollution in the city – from transport to waste management.

4. OVERALL CONSIDERATIONS
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